Utah Science Olympiad 2022 Event Schedule

Test Not Available at this time.

Students have a maximum of 50 minutes to complete any one written test, lab, or independent test. This set time will not be altered, even if students arrive at the testing location late. Ten minute time blocks (for example 11:20-11:30) are times for students to travel from to their next testing location; they have been omitted to save space on the schedule.

The number of teams listed in each event time block indicates the maximum number of teams allowed to test at any one time. Select specific test times in the Scilympiad Event Registration. Due to safety regulations, no exceptions can be made to the maximum number.

All tests will conclude by 3:30 pm. Remember most teams have to travel for several hours to get home; we need to keep the Science Olympiad on schedule to get these teams home at a reasonable time.

Modified Trial Event Videos must be submitted to https://forms.gle/HK4cD8n3xfenEpPm8 no later than April 8 at 11:59 pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Div</th>
<th>8:00-8:30</th>
<th>8:30-9:00</th>
<th>9:00-9:30</th>
<th>9:30-10:20</th>
<th>10:30-11:20</th>
<th>11:30-12:20</th>
<th>12:30-1:20</th>
<th>1:30-2:20</th>
<th>2:30-3:30</th>
<th>3:30-4:15</th>
<th>4:15-5:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team Check-in</td>
<td>B/C</td>
<td>Check-in 8:00-9:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Ceremony</td>
<td>B/C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anatomy & Physiology**

- Div B/C: 4B/5C Teams, 4B/5C Teams, 4B/5C Teams, 4B/5C Teams, 4B/5C Teams

**Bio Process Lab**

- Div B/C: 12 Teams, 12 Teams, 12 Teams, 12 Teams, 12 Teams

**Cell Biology**

- Div C: 9C Teams, 9C Teams, 9C Teams, 9C Teams, 9C Teams

**Disease Detectives**

- Div B/C: 4B/5C Teams, 4B/5C Teams, 4B/5C Teams, 4B/5C Teams, 4B/5C Teams

**Green Generation**

- Div B/C: 3B/3C Teams, 3B/3C Teams, 3B/3C Teams, 3B/3C Teams, 3B/3C Teams

**Omnitology**

- Div B/C: 9B/9C Teams, 9B/9C Teams, 9B/9C Teams, 9B/9C Teams, 9B/9C Teams

**Trial Event: Agricultural Science**

- Div B/C: 3B/3C Teams, 3B/3C Teams, 3B/3C Teams, 3B/3C Teams, 3B/3C Teams

**Trial Event: Botany**

- Div B/C: 3B/3C Teams, 3B/3C Teams, 3B/3C Teams, 3B/3C Teams, 3B/3C Teams

**Trial Event: Home Horticulture**

- Div B/C: 8B/8C Teams, 8B/8C Teams, 8B/8C Teams, 8B/8C Teams, 8B/8C Teams

**Astronomy**

- Div C: 8C Teams, 8C Teams, 8C Teams, 8C Teams, 8C Teams

**Dynamic Planet**

- Div B/C: 4B/4C Teams, 4B/4C Teams, 4B/4C Teams, 4B/4C Teams, 4B/4C Teams

**Remote Sensing**

- Div C: 17 Teams, 17 Teams, 17 Teams, 17 Teams, 17 Teams

**Road Scholar**

- Div B: 17 Teams, 17 Teams, 17 Teams, 17 Teams, 17 Teams

**Rocks & Minerals**

- Div B/C: 16B/16C Teams, 16B/16C Teams, 16B/16C Teams, 16B/16C Teams, 16B/16C Teams

**Solar System**

- Div B: 9B Teams, 9B Teams, 9B Teams, 9B Teams, 9B Teams

**Chem Lab**

- Div C: 12C Teams, 12C Teams, 12C Teams, 12C Teams, 12C Teams

**Crime Busters**

- Div B: 12 Teams, 12 Teams, 12 Teams, 12 Teams, 12 Teams

**Food Science**

- Div B: 12 Teams, 12 Teams, 12 Teams, 12 Teams, 12 Teams

**Forensics**

- Div C: 12 Teams, 12 Teams, 12 Teams, 12 Teams, 12 Teams

**Storm the Castle**

- Div B: IMPOUND, 1B Team Every 10 Minutes, Testing ends at 12:10

**Trajectory**

- Div C: IMPOUND, Individual Testing Schedule to be announced

**Trial Event: Solar Power**

- Div B/C: 7B/10C Teams, 7B/10C Teams, 7B/10C Teams, 7B/10C Teams, 7B/10C Teams

**Bridges**

- Div B/C: 1B/2C Teams per 15 minute time slot, 4 time slots per hour, 12:00-12:30 reserved for volunteer lunch

**Electric Wright Stuff**

- Div B: 1B Team per 10 minute time slot, event starts 12:45

**Gravity Vehicle**

- Div C: IMPOUND, Individual Testing Schedule to be announced

**Mousetrap Vehicle**

- Div B: IMPOUND, Pre-event: Event completed at home/school and video submitted to Utah SO before Saturday, April 9, 2022

**Trial Event: Robot Tour**

- Div C: IMPOUND, Individual Testing Schedule to be announced

**Wright Stuff**

- Div C: Individual Testing Schedule to be announced

**Experimental Design**

- Div B/C: 7B/8C Teams, 7B/8C Teams, 7B/8C Teams

**Ping Pong Parachute**

- Div B/C: 1B/1C Team per 15 minute time slot, end at 12:15 for volunteer lunch

**Write It Do It**

- Div B/C: 24B/24C Teams, 24B/24C Teams

**Trial Event: Cybersecurity**

- Div B/C: 6B/6C Teams, 6B/6C Teams, 6B/6C Teams